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November 16, 196~ 
Mr. James Lovell 
P.O. Box 489 
R dondo B aeh, California 
Dar Jim 1e: 
I continue to receive wonderful reaction to 6ctioo every-
where I go. It is probably the mott widely read pap r in 
our brotherhood. Thia places an even heavier resp nsibility 
on those of us who have any part in its production. 
I noticed on Page 4 of the October is ue your cone•rn about 
the effect of th Worlds Fair Project on th Manhattan church 
building. I am personally convineed that the Worlds Fir 
Project helped the Manhattan work if anything. In a future 
articl for Action, I am also going to explore th need to 
utilize other method of ev ng 11 mas opposed to the church 
building-centered type of work. Ne may ne d ont big office 
and txaining complex with a thou1and .,house churches" in the 
New York erea. 
God bless you and your continued work. Enclosed 11 an artitle 
for the November issue. 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure 
Frat rnally your•, 
John Allen Chalk 
